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**In M̂iUfc «̂ wfli"Vou found mis
sions and build schools if you 

|J-aTe'nDtTstite~ti5 -wield the off en 
slve and defensive weapons of 
a loyal Catholic press." 

—Pope Benedict XV. 
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New Louvain Library, 
Believed Too Large, 

Is Overcrowded Now 
Students at The University Have Difficulty in Obtaining 

Seats—The Great Reading R&om is Always Filled to 
Capacity—Nearly Four Thousand Students -

Are Registered at the University Now, 

NEW LIBRARY LS BUILT AND EQUIPPED 
ACCORDING TO LATEST AMERICAN PLANS 

Brussels, 'April 8.—The new Louvain^Labrarv, built on an 
impressively large and imposing scale, was thought far too 
spacious while it was being erected, and there was severe criti
cism of the ideas of Whitney Warren, the American architect in 
charge of the work. There is no more of this criticism now, for 
tne Library is not large enough to accommodate the great crowd 
««f students who flock there. The great reading room IB always 
tilled to capacity, .and at times -many Students are unable to find 
seats. The Library has proved popular far beyond expectations, 
and it is being used in ways that would bring joy to all the gen
erous American donors who made this splendid Library possible. 

The Library has been built accord-, lta enemies, and It brought argu-

Denver K. C. 
Had 1,700 Men 

bromtmion 

I'ag to the moat, modern. American 
mi-'hails Tie shelving, the arrnnse-
mont. the indexing, and every last 
detail that spells comfort jind con
venience for the users or the Li
brary—all of these are right up to 
the minute in arrangement. The, ra
pidity with which the books can be 
sent downstairs does much'to popu
larize- the institution r=\ 

Thorn aio 3.S<50 etudents at Lou 
vain, many of tlieni foreigners. 
Tt-ro arr Americans. Irish, English. 
wHlt a largo inmrtior or Chinese. 
but no Japanese. Louvain is a 
training place for priests and lis 
faculty is ktjuwn far and wide. 

The natno of Cardinal Desire Mer-
cier will lung be cannucicu wii.li iiu 
'tT«iiv«rtifcr and with tjie new Li 
brary. T'.^ giVal I'ardinal was In-
tensely inter. Med It. the Ltbrar),, 
and h'.s name &nd r-.u-mory art losep 
WitWy linked with tt. 

The erection of the new Library 
brought with it some of the (Ire and 
spirit of war that destroyed it. The 
insistence of Whitney Warren "to 
place Ms famutid inscription ui>on 
the library balustrade — "Doatr.oyvrt 

ff'in g'en'eJiwHy^^brotlBh! a .-'o.n 
down upon his head. The Inscrip
tion had its champions, and it had 

meats, blclteriags. riots. But the 
Courts finally selliud It, and the de 
clston was against Mr. Warren. Tlio 
inscription had to go. But it 
brought world-wide attention to the 
Library. andVto the great work that 
was done in restoring it. 

Americans flenorouB 
At present cinematographic rec

ords of'the ancient manuscripts, 
.kept ,nT I.ftuvaln Library, are being 
made. These are being loaned to 
other universities, or the' pictures, 
are being purchased outright. Hi 
prfcea which merely lower the cost 
of production. 

The library, of coure.e» was rebuilt 
with American money and many 
books were contributed by American 
unlvursltioB. These ha,yo_.a ...special 
bcukplalc. mdieaunn that they wore 
fir gifts of American institutions, 
but dlfliTltiK entirely from the regu
lar bnoitpiutps. which shows the old 
library in flames. The books given 
in compensation by Germany, natu
rally, have their own bookplate. 

While Louvain attracts students 
from all over the world, the Unlver-

Denver. April 8—Ten years ago-
the Ku Klux Klan had the City of 
Denver and the State of Colorado In 
its hip i>uekot, CathDllis. were dis
missed from city and stale jobs, were 
boycotted in business, and other ef
forts were made to put an grid to 
their influence. 

To-da> the Klan la dead, and its 
remains re-Bt in a- tornblfsss grave. 
The other Sunday 1 700 men received 
Holy lymiuualuu ui the Ia.jit»cuhtte 
Conceptt'jii Coihodrn! n? L Id.-.is spon 
sored by Denver Council. Kolgltts. of 
Columbus. This numhrr- Included 
200 firemen and policemen At the 
breakfast thai followed. 700 were 
served and several hundred had to 
be turned away for want of accom
modations. During the afternoon In 
the presence nf. &oo Kninhts- from 
Denver and vicinity. 80 .candidates 
were initiated Into the. tfei-ond- and 
Third Degrees.' IDjirtnii•.. the-QoJdon-
AnniverBary rnnipaign. 84 former, 
members have been readmitted to 
Denver Council The council held ft 
reception In the Civic Auditorium. 
March 29. at which an attendance of 
3.600 gave hearty greeting to hit 
Excellency Rt. Rev. Urban J. Vehr. 
Bishop of Denver, and Supreme Dl-J 
rector Francis P. Matthew, the prln 
cipal speakers. i 

any of Brussels, moved from the ci,ty 
Into the Bols de Cambre, at-SOJfj 

by ^Gorman JiHX£.restijiTed by Anser =f boaoH; Ms -become a ̂ centre for sci
entific research. It also was built 
..tin American money, which was 
:sed without »UrU, 

___,., ; 

Mexican A re hK stop's Life 
Threatened m San Francisco 

And a Police Guard is Asked 
;Rev. Edward J. Wftelan, "President of San Francisco 

University, Exposes Plot to Kidnap or Kill Arch
bishop Francisco Orozco y Jmrinez 

San Francisco. April S- An al-j The Marquez brothers were *b 
*ged plot to abduct or assassinate 'solved by police of any connection 
Archbishop Francisco Orozco y Jim- ' with the alle?€*d plot ^.ey said a 
pnez of Mexico at a Catholic mission 
"lere wbpre he was a gueit raused 
ha prelate to move to rumre secure 

quarters under a pr!l.-p suard 
A request" by the Itev. Edward J. 

*lielan, president of San Kranc^o 
/University, for a police guard about 
the Catholic Domii'iran Ka" i.-«rs 
priory disclosed t*i= allreed pint -, :,P 
Archbishop moved from the priory 
to a Carmelite mission. 

Father Whela-'n Said he had heard 
of t:ie plot from a Spanlsh-speaHng 
priest, who lu tarn had been warned 
by tt .Mexican parishioner. The lat
ter was said to have overheard the 
plot being discussed in a store oper
ated by Mario and Pedro Marquez. 
who came here from Mexico 
years ago. 

picture of the ArchbisHep and a story 
of his most recent banishment frdtL 
Mexico had caused much comment 
here. The Meatit) oi !' e m-n v m 
overheard the supposed plotters IPJI 
kept secret. 

*\ccis<d of sf'eminr? asainst the 
Mexican Oevernmenf. the prelate wan 
deported from the neighbor country 
In 1917. but finally, returned to 
Guadalajara. Two years ago he was 
banned under the general order clos
ing all Catholic churches in Mexico 

He went to Laredo, Texas, but 
again returned to Mexican soil a 
month later. Shortly thereafter gov
ernment officials again escorted him 
across the border of Texas, Father 

two j Whelan Invited him to San Fran-
I cisco. ^ 

Osage Indian 
ChieMs Buried 
From the Church | 

Chief Bacon-Rind Once Enter
tained Cardinal Hayes and 
Was~.the.--.Eciend.-of Several 
Presidents 

i--,^mmm 

WMMMMM& 
wmsffim iM t^ 

The famous,VMt) 
or Rrcat histbyii 
International- " 
slif'n Mitice. ftp,' 

,fre;hftectur*i: * J 

goui-ta on the bank ofth e Llftey *rl{l tom.% r 
rest for pifgVlras, who go" to DliWW' for-~l$m 

rtdtic t'ongress In Juno. Besides Uft ltlitorlCAl 
it- Gbnrt» structure to-a notable exatripto * or 

•' -f •.. -. -- -~- -- -* ~ - - - -g^ f ' -

SpanisKlpSn^nis i , Burn 

teê  
O n e andr^^ound SeveFal^0tfeeiS( 
Mob «f Six Thowliftd Attains Monastery jh P^Viric*- $t 

Malaga—S$3&w Riot Results, >vitii^Fai^litite 
m Wtwti Crowd Defies Guards 
-** 

Al Smith Can Carry Solid South 
Says Broker Home from A Trip 

New York. April «.— Robert M. 
Ha'rrissof the cohort1 brokerage firm 
of Harriss &• VOS<B; who has just t"e-. 
turned from art extensive trip 
throneh the Sooth, declared that he 
found a decided- (Shanse of view re
garding prohibition. He added that 
if Alfred B. Smith Were io receive 
the Democratic; nomination for Presi
dent this year.ne would cart? every 
Southern.. Sta&>r;-.._- _ . - . • . 

, "I found on Sr^ trip." Mr. Harriss 
said, "that larws numbers of, my 
former dry friend* tfad cnangsd' their 
views and at lft.»% realized that this 
destructive and Impossible national 
prrthibtUori law mult be returned to 
th«i States aibnjf :«oine -such plan as 

'outlined by'join? 3. Raskob before 
it completely "tiiiftk our country. 

"They reallzs- that our oppressive' 
.taxation cannot Be tbweredor our na
tional budget b«.iini:ed until the bil
lions of dollars" thfo> orjotleggers have 
been making diit tjf prohibition are 
made available lor government rev, 
entie. Bv fact, so iriiny drys In the 
South are changing their views that 
the dry leadenr, pltld and otherwise. 

Mr. Harriss said thp# was prac
tically unanimous resentment in the 
Soiithr irtfef £h»» raising of the tariff, 
which was regarded"tiot «nty as an 
injustice to agriculture but injurious 
to manufacturing and banking Inter
ests „as WPU. V bls'cussing political 
prospects he saM there seemed to be 
more enthusiasm among the rank 

fsntTftle of the Southerners for Al 
Smith and Representative Garner 
than for shy other candidate, 

- * _ ~ _ " " . . ' ' O ' I 

Frencjh Friar* 
End Long Exile 

are now using ffiry ptwsibJe.eJforf 
to arouse support Mrr their de^tjuc-
tive fallacy mi ;'JlH!t& i-foBfcnjfoiis 
can*«. . -^srx^ . ** .»K, -"'<"• 

.if*.-.' ^/' 

Pawhuaka. Qkla.. April 8—flacon-
Rind. chief- of the Osage Indians 
here for many years, was buried 
tast last week from the Church of 
the Immaculate Conception. He was 
a devout Catholic and was greatly In 
terested in tho work of the Church. 
Several years age he was. host to 
Cardinal Hayes and other Church 
dignitaries at Washington. 

Leading statesman of the Osages 
for half a cantury^Cnlef Kicon Rind, 

jfcsew '̂ nmy-'lPraanhtntK"'-'.̂ ^- looked 
the part of a leader, lowering 6 feet 
5. inches and wearing long hair. He 
was a member of the committee 
which sawT to completion tho Indian 
load Allotment bill in 4906. 

Tho Osage Indian Council elected 
him chief some yeaw ago. but the 
Department of the Interior refused 
to rocognlxe the selection. Neverthe
less ha was always chief to his 
tribesmen, and represented them In 
that, capacity in their dealings with 
the government. 

Bacon Rind, whoso tribal name 
was Wah-She^Hah. took part in many 

fW-Mte Souse gatherings.- His Eng
lish vocabulary . was limited. His 
talks fn public were delivered In the 
sage tongue and translated by an 
interpreter. 

His Income from the tribe's oil and 
gas wealth yielded him a fortune, 
n recent years, however, his income 
dwindled to about $12,000 annually. 
He lived In a modern home near 
Pawhiiska. but he kept a tepee In 
the yard, which he occupied In Sum
mer. 

Fie was buried In a Brave over
looking the village of the Osages. 
He was 83 years otd and had been 
Hi several months with cancer. Then 
pneumonia developed and caused his 
death. 

-. —o———*-— 

NotedActress *" 
Many Years Ago 

Buried Monday 
Englewood, N. J., April 8.— 

Mrs. Loretta Alretus Bernard, re
tired actress" and noted beauty of the 
'90s, died on Thursday last week at 
th*> Ehglfwond Hospital and was 
buried on Monday from St Malachy's 
Church, New York City! Mrs. 
Bernard, whose stage name ' was 
Loretta AJretus, was -a great-aunt of 
Behe Daniels, screen star. Her age 
was 73, 

A native of Alpsvllle. Pa., Mrs. 
Bernard began her stage career In 
the .West. One of her early appear
ances in Mew York was In Hall 
Caine's p$ay, "The Deemster," In 
1901. In 1914 she played in "Ma
dame X" and in 1916 in "The 
Awakening of Helena Ritchie'' and 
"Tipperary," Thereafter Bhe acted 
character narts in the movies for a' 
few yearji-5 In many of her stage ap-
pearance$ she was associated with 
her hunbknd, Frederick Bernard, an 
actor. W*H> died, in 1929. 

Th H930 Mr. and Mrs. Bpraard 
came - fiere'to live at the Actors' 

Madrid. April 8.-4*,vjibb of 6,000 
Communists, many o'g!t|iira strikers, 
attacked a: mbnMtflfjjr\4t Anteauara. 
in the province of tfrlKgi.JlMi waeK 
and set it on ftre. J^-wta^tment of 
Civil Ouardg attem|ifa4^to; *aa-vo the 
monastery, But,tho crowd defied tho 
Guards and then kftiu&^them. The 
Guards flrod upon t^jl̂ mob," killing 
one man and Ttrbufldfi^'wrjerol. but 
was unable to dtlpHsetf; .the cr;owd 
until the monastery » ^ ijj mini, A, 

-ThenEmro vrvs^W^lS TSesft-
crulted from £.000 Cdnlraunts• jou 
strikers in the city, a centre at u 
n«Tiea and of woolen and silk, m n/c 
facturlng. Six hundred of Hies; 
strikers are reported- te have rui 
a large estate outside .tho city iu It-
legal application of tho recently en
acted laws providing fdT the ex
propriation at landB not" In produc
tive use. 

"encxf SSEEi't*^ 

if is- Tm&^qR; |̂ji»'Wmff$^mWM 

I-WA&.-^SA!. 

™vTT»i*#. 

Th« .d«tta4kttU-ar» 'Harry n«h- 't**f*n\> 

;"-r-.&-r.£3r;'~ .*' 

ia'rri~wMT|teokid'bT^«'i 

*m 

r«tHnew-tt'th%r-'%i^- . 

|Thir< Avvimr-Cefowm QM<i«ts, trl 
' * • ilnndfatrflw^MiBtd" -Ajfiltt, M t 
;JP*orty.»€K;ohd Street, >»nd Psflar Ali« 
hichulir^*ipoE-^4l*"' JSO&Lui* 
StrMt, whoM »t*nd !».*t 8lxiil^,Vt-
nu« «nd Kotly-**cona;8tre^lf 

S|»^ilSSM 

Three civil guards w«r« wm't ,to 
oust tho sltlkews but on findlnjc *Ucb 

igiii-umuntirr ^-th».-=Bito*»^w»it 
eoiiipetlcd to retreat la a roundabilit 
way; Rumors spretd:*tn«f th«r fc!»d 
bdon • assassinated T|J1» **uB|»s«al_ . ,._ ,^„_ 
-^e'tori^e^^4fee^lvilrg^mTdNiTWi«*j-b« 
Communist sympathisers to txcHe< 9vj$\t\ .»#Ni)««tt'•! 
ment and a mob sot oiit..to sfomvjlii ' ,i '/;.Oo«uiltt*« 
monastery. ' - .'.'.." -f ,''"^mt^iW^ 

tago. killing on,e and woundlffif jrby; 
e al. Tweiity-«eVeo at th*^tSft$f 
•\-f arrested, but the mop nejrJiiaM 
uii: tho manaatery wa« dortroj^il, ; 

An-weiing K qutstloa no tmr'ftioV 
eni in the Corlos, a goyerritnwir, 

•penker auld the. regime did not.!ro4 
âi'd the slhiittlon as -sortou*' but 

tboitght tlio lhcldont one of extrejni 
savageryr" ' - -—*r-* -

1,822 Orphaned Children Placed 
In Cath<^£dybmes hy Jfflinois,JL Ct 

During the Past Seventeen 

JSjpyeiffigf; 

Chicago, April 8—The annual re- sociation, though their number* til It j 
port of the Catholic Home Finding Jnto the hundreds. Rt, Ren-=*•:.*« 
Association of Chicago. » ^ » °f ^ ^ B g O P of^p^^^^ 
Columbus activity supported by the t h e WOIic o f t h e MMcl«tlon. ^ w l n | ' ~ J " " " U" U" < * • « » » - » - * '"*<•* 
voluntary contributions of members made a special trip from Bpfctoltm 
In Illinois, revealed that during the to attend the meeting. , ' ,; 
past year more orphaned children' The Catholic Home Finding 4f»o -« .» , . w „ , i .„f„ n.fhnu* »,^«,», t„ elation of Illinois is an activity! 6f were adopted into Catholle homes .in t j , e s t ? t e conncdJ^fjtoeJKnJghU^ 
the state than to any ef Jfee previ- Columbus Irropo^d"!?! TWTT^Irlsfof Hnirtmnl, w o t Bt the ptTneTpaf j j l w »ro^JHftM^"»i 

9g*i 

tmrni 

Chwrtb, .a»4".-

,f*' 

ism 
U^gfm-,^1, 

E S \ . . 

-~4 
' V" — 

.i 

WP^C.^^^fi 

• & 

m^mMi^s^^^^^ »uAt**r 

n 
Speaker This Everung:at.Not»ble Biui^Mt;k4fi 

the foimdlns ofrtligioui liberty in AmWtic.Twi 

tinguished men and wopien-—ProtesUot, 
feeguesfej»t tliebftriquet. 

4MJ[ r>l|̂ htt||E^ttE^ 

r *>f *«.^,-c**^f 

- HOD» Albert -G. Ritchie, Gorenwr ( 

i Fond of.- aSJnerica Home. She had 
Louvain, April 1-^-The White|appeareiiih a number of-benefit per-

Frlars of Lyons Province, Prance,: formancm* for the home. Btrrial 
who settled down at Rijkholtj Hoi- was jri the Actors' Fund plot is 
land, when they were expelled from Evergreen Cemetery, Brooklyn, * 
their native land In 1883, have re-l ^-^—-—o~—; " 
turned to their ̂ country after half a .-, ,# • r> m> * 
century of exile. The French Dom- r O r d h a m C a p t H t l l l 
inicans left in Holy Week. Their f«^. 0« . i , />^ .1J t x / ^ a ^ l . 
new home will be In Chambery. In- *-'0 * - , C t *J«0*a W a t C I l 
the French Alps. I , ^ 

The Friars became very popular New York. April 8.—James V. 
many young Limburgers joined the "Jimmy" Murphy of Biddeford, Me., 
during their stay In Rijkholt and captain of the Fordhani football 

are serlouely worthed and scared a«nWcommnnity. Kine friary sheltered tho team, hat been voted the most v«iu-
,__ ^^. ^_,__ _i»^L. ^ _ ^ , . - . - — ^ J ^ ^ ^ J jjijitofljpuet.; father SerUll- able player on the 1931 eleven. Be 

»«S*ih'wlio decorated* a.corridbr of will receive the award of a cpld 
thetjrtWrtec with reproductions of watch *t tiw annual bloek F dinner 
i|\i» iai»eHco'. • - * .on., A|»r!l4*. •\ 
•J-15K.S 

ouB-I6 years of the ttssoclatiott s t a t e Bishop Mnldoon and org»Bl|fd 
existence. Eighty-three .orphans wore in 1915 untier the auspices of- the 
made members of snhstanfial Csth- t n e n gt«te Deputy^ Le Roy HaikettJ 
olic families-by the-^ptQcesa-ofi • Birring tWs period ft-has $l*M 
aaoptlon sponsored by the asso6la-jij22 orphaned and aepentUtit 
tlon. A bright spot lnthe^reportof | catholic children in Catholic^atn¥jf^A»bng other Imporrjiiit *o>le»4 Gov* 

hohies and^has perfected the adoption " -—-.«-• -v. . . . . . . . . . . -Superintendent Henry J. Lynch, who 
succeeded the late Supreme Director 
Edward Houlihan, was the fact that 
during the year not one death had 
Occurred among, the wards of the 86-

Hondrec! 

by their foster parent* of 1,4S[} (fti 
the children so placed. • , 

Others of Its wards were raafsd 
and educated by their-^oe(erT«i^M| 
and when capable of Caking carejbf 
themselves given tile option of w 
coming a member of the fumilr.or 
going en their own. . 

Superintendent Lynch reported onfjfvwUh, 
several cases WHtHS tSe toiffiZpjM^ 
ents have established these ehJIdrtii 
in business, or given them special
ized education In the arts and pro
fessions. •;.- ;'','1 

The entire cost of operation of the 
association Is paid through a yfllun* 
tary per capita Ux—almost n«gj|; 
gtble in the indlvlduH amounf»"pt 
surflcTent in the aggregate—ttrttd 
each year by tbe Stat* CounclL * 

* l • • - • " • ' • ^ o •••• • • - " • • • ' . • v 

Fine Bequests 
GotolSttirchei 

And Charities 

guest and spetk«r. A* the chief «x-
**cut|T*v of that irreat comi^miii^atthj 
i | li'jiarticularlr approprliitrfhat h* 
•hould deliver the leading address 

ernor Ritchie will discuss the pUris 
for the natlonar celebration of the 
Maryland Tercentenary >!• 1*14' 
atfternb* «^Wjr̂ ey«4il̂ -̂ »-4*«i?-~ 
Uered a receptloit.., . |M'r«,,B 

Follewlng I t* , itrretly; aon-iiee-
tatliin twlley, tKe Ctlvert Associates 
will slsovprewnt for brief addresses 

Lprorolnent >. repreie^tatrrei of the 
Jewish, . rrotestant 'anov Cathelie 
faithi. Their Identity and the en
tire program, which will include 
nahslo, will be athttouneed later. . -
• One-of the purposes of the CaV 
vert Aseoclates, whose, ori*n, te The 
•CommoBiwesl, ! • to draw-ptbHe At
tention to the principle of religions 
liberty eatsbllshed-by - Ceofgs Cat-
^eeftclti •who«-«roBOf • the' oriantea-
tion was founded." This year; as in 
the pssfc, >,a gronp of diitinfeuli^ed 
isnefl «n<i women,- C»th6Uci «hd non-
GfttholIc«, are cooperatiHg 'with tfte 

b o « i are Mrv WtWilM 
Him Mary !BttM**Uf 

iter H. detssett, Mr. 
Cudlhy, Mr. «ba ' 
Deerrtraise^ JB. <f 

Calvert AaeosUtw M TMtt^'MM. 

Calvert AesoefUi^ a»4 
ar« larit*t » * « * * . 

Mrs,CariU» J*-M 
I^lta, 0 . F, Kelly, 
•rnef w>«-TsTfl,-'' 
Mr, a*4 Mr*. Jete 

iMrat Mofwfi'-iT ^ 
Wph M:- t^Mfcaawy 
WJtllt» J^-W 
Mrs. JtbB JrJ 
Vieter »idd>r. 
Ryas, Noel 

iw Other* ;•»«*'* 
NlehelM Mdrny 
IColmnpiaj Vjki 
land Angell/i 
veralty,' HtitaAUm, 

(ContIs««k.isr"jP»irf *mf 
rill " it 

New York, April 8.—»The yrm,.t% 
Rose A. Burns, who died on May H, 
1930,.was probated here last week,..{... 
4t contained «r «ttnwer trf |tee; ~fl*s |sibte 

Hiitoric Pip* Organ, Oift U%£JSSSB&^& ^ 
mMU Metier, Marie A « t o i i « * S f * " 

The R». Rev. Msgr. -John J„ Botir 
ner. Snperihteridetft of Sehools of 
the Archdiocese of Philadelphia, who 
was elected Chairman of iliiLSHner-
Intendents' Section of the N«ilon*l 
Catholic Educational Association at 
the fourteenth seml-snnwl-nreetlng 
of. that group just held, a t the 
Cathotje University of JtmtVlei.- -, - ' 

cftiests for churches and for <sh»H' 
ties,asWliowiii'^ 

To the Archbishop of the Bbman 
Catholic Archdiocese of New Yorfcy 
for two churches, *30,O0O; Servints' 
for the Relief of Incurable CaBeef* 
at Hawthorne, N. V.; Bfouse ©*' iOirt« 
vary, Society of St. Vinfient 4*Tf*»ujj 
ifjathdiic Charities, Home for- the 
Aged of. the. kittle Sisters of 
Poor, 14,986 each; Society for IW 
Propagation of the Faith, fft.GW 
St. Joseph's Seminary and College at 
Ounwoodie, N. Y., 812,000; &tffa 
dral College, $5,000; six Catholic lit* 
stitutiohs receive *2,0OO eachj feuc 
CathoTic instittitloiis receive/ $409 
each; »ne Insmstiorj^ j«<%-f-|*t' 
miner h»nue«* 'io friends *»« ret* 
lim. •"' • ' < ? 

•J :'•£?.:,.. : m 
i 

tnlt, &ytil i — f he Ghurcti of"St. 
Salplce, ene of the most remark-

' ;*'.i^V«ttrr*s in, Pari*, 
some days igo acquired Ownership 
« f an b^oHesa*Tli^|(ti«"freasurft, 
jthe" organ" c»iI6d'*au Dauphin." It t* 

sniail pipe-tff«att the white t and 
#aU «*s« of*ht[eh,rfWg1afif'tlie't»t'ee 
jolden iUles of the royalhouee of 
France. -' •,' f-T:''^ •--•• ' 

ihel - The orgsn waw nnri^aied before 
" 'tfteSerdlutioo li#^it««#4N(rtofAa> 

toinette tw ins Dauphin, twsa fo i -
tunate boy who, after the exeetfUtm 
oi'•.«•- jwfrents, died « arlswi la 
1711, . S h e ln»twme»t!-'TihiiIsS«*|i= 

[frontth* wises a t V|rsa«le«aajt.Ss 
fate was unknown until recently, ft 
-w»fdls««Ttred i s avsatigwiindpr 

' f#s «lrtl«»ttth centwy Isstrs,-
IbSiH Has Men. pltcel in o«S s i tks 

chapels at 8t--M*im'< 
was InangUrat**" thr 
WJdor^mewWr i f t s« 
_ Beaux-Arts sad < 
|i>Ic«, played. 
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